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At the prvssnt pace, our friends. t
enemy, will soon not be even n

party of remnants.

The Roche-Fahe- y Duello.
The Interview with Hon. John E.

Roche, In another column, presents the
Democratic situation In this county In

an entertaining aspect. Not that the
Democratic situation In this county is

a matter of particular ennsequenco, far
lit Is not; but such as It Is. It Is clearly
interesting, with alternating possibili-

ties of comedy and tragedy Juxtaposed
In truly kaleidoscopic fashion.

We do not see that Republicans, In an
affair of this pretty character, are
called upon to do more than look on.
Nevertheless the beautiful spectacle of
Brother Fahey cutlassing with one arm
at the dignified person of

Smith and, with Me ather, pointing the
long tingr of warning at the amiable
Mr. Roche, while the armed myrmidons
of the various factions circle around,
sounding discordant war cries and
brandishing their fratricidal scalplng-knlve- s.

la one calculated to fill

the Republican ul with calm. It
would be futile to deny that we have
had some scraps of our own; but In all
the gory history of Republican fac-

tionalism there 1s no circumstance
wftlch compares with the current
emfute of the minority.

At this writing we are unable to
designate the winner. Fahey avers
that he haa the caput of the distin-
guished Jurist beneath his ruthless heel;
and Roche Is equally positive 'that when
the smoke of battle enables the public
to enumerate the delegates, It will be
eliown that the energetic will
have received his conge as the Great
I Am of the local unterrlfle!. Which Is
dallying with the fringes of his veracity

e eay; but this we can and do
eay: It Is a merry tussle, boys, and
may more blood bu spilled.

For of such 1b the seed of good Re-

publican government.

It Is a nuggeMv circumataince that
Manly M. Gilliam, the man who for
years wrote thoso inimitable Wana-make- r

advertisemenits tha-- t people read
before they read he news, prefers
morning to afternoon papers, on the
ground that they give hotter returns.
Mr. Glllam to an authority whose ver-

dict carries weight. He knows.
-

Ar E'ccHent Opportunity.
It would unquestionably be a misfor-

tune to the city If the Karftern league
fcase ball franchise Trow hpld by the
Scraniton club ehould be sohl to some
other city. Although the personnel of
the present club may not tmtlsfy pub-

lic expectations in all respects, the ad-

vantage to be gained by representation
In a large and influential base ball
league aTe paramount. The presence
of a Scrniiton club tin a company that
includes leading cities In New York,
Canada and New England advertises
our city to a degree not possible in the
minor state league, with fta generally
entailer towns and Inferior base ball.

It tha.3 not ytt been demonstrated that
a good Flistom league club, well man-
aged, would not prove profitable !n

this cfty. We say this because (the club
lafit season was netther good nor

During the few brief periods
when lihait luib played winning ball
the cvbtendance was as large as in any
other otty In the circuit, with perhaps
one exception; and tihe only reason for
the deficit which characterized the
club's profit and loss account at the
end of the season, apart from unsat-
isfactory managwlal conditions, was
the fact that tine club dild not play ball
as well as Scronton audiences have a
rlgnt to expetot from players hired to
represent' this progressive city on the
Uiamtond. r ,'

We see no reason why a city that
can, and will, supply an average dally
Jttendance of nearly 2,000 persona at

well-playe- d games on the home dia-

mond sboutd not nave purveyed for it
a better quality of base ball than ob-

tains In the Pennsylvania state league;
nor why It would! not be profitable for
a olub of 'good players
Jfi3!n1''!,8&4J!e astern league.

practicable for some of our energetic
young business men to come to the
front in tbls matter and redeem the
ruputaition of the chy in its connection
with the great national game?

Democratic harmony these days
seems to run largely to the snickersnee.

The Tribune begs to acknowledge the
courtesy of Y Drych, the representative
Welsh paper of America, In admitting
to the columns of its issue of last week
an extended article commendatory of
this journal and uf the men who make
it. The good will of our esteemed Utlea
contemporary, jus thus evidenced, Is a
pleasure which we shall endeavor al-

ways to deserve.

Rrot'her Fahy did it with his little
tomahawk.

He Will Pass It By.
Several times It has toen rumored

that the Cleveland administration was
on t'he point of making a grand diplo-

matic splurge, with an eye to diverting
pUbllo attention from its pitiable fail-

ures In domestic affairs. Nothing came
of these reports, and it (s probable that
nothing will come of the present predic-

tion that there will soon be a rattling
of the ossified state department's dry
boned In the Cuban matter, for the pur-

pose of drawing the second term of the
consecrated prophet of tlray liable to

a close eductive of vociferous applause
in the galleries.

LN'evertlu lt-- s, the wine student of af-

fairs will hesitute to deny that an op-

portunity Is presented to iMr. I'l.'ve-lan- d

in the Cuban revolution such as
comes to few executive, and such as
he most certainly iuvJa If we look at
the subject niertly from the standpoint
of IVmoeiv.iMe partisan expediency,
w ithout reft renee 'to Its largtV moment
a a vital interest of wise govenim.'nt,
the conclusion Is ImsistiL'le tiiat u vig-

orous demand by Cleveland uion cou-grt-

for th? prompt recognition of
b. iligei-en- t rights for Cuba, coupled
w ith a r bust and resonant enun.-iatio-

of the doctrine, shared by every true
American, that the rtandaid of oppres-

sive monarchy should have neither
right nor place In the Amtrltan heml-sphet- e,

would stir the public pulse to

n.ist dtsirabie conclusions. A presi-

dent otherwise discredited could thus
emerge from office amidst general ac-

clamation, and the political aggrega-

tion behind him could, upon the issue

thus formulated, make a hopeful bid

fir contjnuanco in power.
Fortunately. iMr. Cleveland Is so far

out of Joint with patriotic Impulse in

affairs bf foreign concern that the pos-- s

Oility Just Indicated will In all prob-

ability be Ignored by him. Ills sym-

pathies were ayralrfst the patriots in

Hawaii cml ill favor of ti brutal and
licentious que-en- whoso Idea of govern-

ment seemed to be a personal license to

rob, fc?ed seitsual appt tite and behead

those who protested. An executive
with such predilections cannct be

to have any genuine feeling for
ibi patriots of Cuba In their parallel

ti volt asjainpt tyraivny and oppression

as prj'ftlCLd In an Island of the eastern
sea. Tha opjiortunlty to put the domi-

nant thought of enlightened American-
ism Into words of living elo iuence will

be ncglecUd by driver Cleveland, to be
Improved by his more patriotic and
more American KepubWeaa successor.

Consul CKmral Jernigan wrbtes from
.Shanghai thta inquiry: "Why should

net Americans dominate the commerce

of As3an lands tnd sios?" One reason

why they donU may be found In the
fact that our state department has
adhered ito infant traditions long after
your Uncle Samuel was full grown.

The Home Saloon a Success.
The cheerful Intelligence comes from

Chiieago that the ' home eai;on" estab-

lished there several months ago
Fallow, and described in these

columns at the time, "has passed the
experimental stnge and Is now a fix-

ture. At theend of the flrat six months
it was in six months
more a fifteen per cent, dividend is ex-

pected.
In brief, the "hotne faloon" Is an iim-p-

common saloon minus alcohol.
It Is a place where men can loaf, smoke,

drink read, eat or play

at all harmless games, all at small cost.

The Philadelphia Hullcftln, In review-

ing the experiment with an eye to its
adoption in Phila'delphJa, says: "Ptc-hap- s

the first place where the scheme
snowed good results waa In the cafe.
It soom began to fill ui not with
tramps, and not so much with laboring
men aa with clorka and business mta,
who-wer- glad to have a place wh;ra
they could iret a clean and whutamn
luneh without being expected to take a
gla.su cf bftr with It. Hut the iahoring
men did net avoM It; They found ihut
the bishop's ibeer, which Is made of
malt and hops, was refreshing with-

out any baH after effects, and now
many of them drink It in preference to
la.ger. u yailuable feature of the enter-

prise is its ditcouirigem"nt of begging.
Hooks full of cou.oon tli3kets are pur-cha- sl

by the charitable, and when a
beggar approaches t'hem for the' price
of something to eat, they give him one
of these tickets, knowing that if he Is

really in nefd, he will be well fed and
If he Is a fraud he iwHl not trouble them
again. As an Illustration of the prices
charged. It may .be mentioned tbat one
of theae tickets, .price ten cents, Is good

for a piece of meat, some bread and
butter, and a 1as of Ml Is hop's beer.' "

It win perhaps be asked whether
Bishop Fallow ought to turn wis enter-

prise lroto a money-maki- ng institution;
but for our part we "believe that he
Should. (Men do not, as a rule, like to
bank in the khidly light of philan-

thropy. It conflicts with tihelr ideas of
Independence. If a liquor dealer may
make money out of the ruination of
his patrons why should mot Bishop Fal-

low make It out of the preservation of
his? If morfe charities were
managed with a wholesome vler; to
putting them on g basis,
their results for good would speedily
multiply. 'Whatever hi worth having
la wortih paying a fair price for.

" a

It Is a pity that Messrs. Roche and
Fahey didn't think to have Billy Craig,
Colonel Fltislrmmoni and Grant Her-

ring called tn as arbltrato

THE SCBANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING,

any court will decide that this prac-
tice to contrary to the meaning of the
New York statute, Roosevelt ought to
do it.

It would be interesting to know what
Is the tie thait binds decent business
men like Grace and Fairchtld to tho
wing of the lemoeracy represented by
Croktr, Murphy and Hill.

And now we are told that Secretary
Olney has bristled, up to John Hull,
in the Venezuelan matter, and told him
UunUy to git out. P. S. This news
lacks confirmation.

It s a frequently forgotten fact thnt
the Gotham Sunday laiw. which many
people cull a "blue law." was lassed
by a wide-ope- n Tammany

Some one ought to remind the loqua-

cious Colonel John C. New that
llanlson Is old enough to do

hla own talking for publication.

We fear that Rev. Dr. Talmage has
hired his gift of gab to a community
where talk b exceedingly cheap. Cat.
he bull the market?

-

The prospect of obliterating the Solid
South thin year Vs excellent. Once
fimashed, it will stay Niuad-hed-

It Is probably an exaggeration to call
the prospective Corbett-Fitzslmuio-

argument a light.

CiLiieral Harrison explains his pull-

ing out by asserting that he never got
In.

ATLANTA fjOSSU'.

Grover Cleveland iJ not particularly pop-
ular in Atlanta. When it ra ns, UumM
and Imiiiiliulcs the town on ny publ.e
oeeas.oii they ealle It "I'leveJainl weaih-ir.- "

When the governor's eiuraKe Kot
';all.l in the imid the other day iliir.ns a

lare.le llley slylisl .it "Clevt.jnil lneK,"
an. I whenever there Is any unfortunate

at uu otlle.al or sem.-oltl- e al rnnc-lio- n

thry call it a "Cleveland lilundir."
This is u.iJ tieeuuse when Cleveland was ill
Atlanta. dur:ng his first term he so boj-ilooi'- d

the luwn unci h.mslf and every-
thing else tha.: when '.he mUAis are at a
ius to iUicr;be a eaiim ty or a m'.stalie
they prefix tile title of

The ran poured att.ullly ail through his
tli.t v.s.t. II tuiiuut was slulied ill the
road when they were p. luting him to a
swell country place, unl he had to submit
to the indignity of being ransioile.
thither In a eoniinan curryull. und at the

1 receptions given a squabble arose ovm'
pueedeni-- umong the women who fol-

lowed Mrs. Cieveiiand to ilinner that
threatened to make a mess of the whole
affair. No wonder that the Atlanta peo-
ple wanted hiir. to pre the button from
tho safe distance of Gray Gabies, ill or-
der to start the expo.: Man in motion.

Miss Harding, the president of the wo-
men's eoinniiss:on of Pennsylvania, has
made a most favorable impression at At-
lanta. Her address at the opening of the
woman's congress the other day received
llu tiering i.otiee by the press and the
many brill'ar.t women present. She and
M.ss Garret: were among those who rode
in the on the opening day und
probably they will both come in for their
share of the criticism which the action of
the southern women 'n rld.ng ill open car-
riages III a public parade has received
from some portions of the south.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- was
scandalized nt the presence of the ludy di-

rectors thus tiling past before the multi-
tude. It lifts this wail: "It is grievous to
see the gentle, modest, retiring women cf
the south eom ng to this, but doubtless it
is the Inev'tuble stage of evolution. Uut
where will our reveruiee go? Certainly ,t
annot climb into nil o;en carriage bowl-

ing gaily along behind a brass bund.
There are big s.!out hearts that w ill bleed
lit seeing such shadows as this that w:ll
go ahead and shatter the sweetest, purest
Ideal, tho most reverently worshiped Idol
that any nations ever had." It can
readily be seen that the T'mes-Democra- .t

is taking the new woman very hard and
that it doesn't realize that she is not only
going to keep up with tho procession, but
ride In It too, In an advanced position. It
will not be surprising If. by the time the
cxpos-it'o- closes, the south will have
wakened up to the fact that the procession
really wouldn't amount to much, nor look
pretty w ithout the women rather close at
its head.

Miss Garrett, secretary of the woman's
auxiliary commission, acknowledges Ihe
fnllowintf contributions to the statue fund
of ."iU0, which the woninn's auxiliary com-
mission of Pennsylvania .Is trying lo raise
to pay for the statues on the womun's
building at the Atlanta exposition. A
is well known the woman's build'ng wns
designed by Miss Elise Mcreiir, of Pitts-
burg, and It is the desire of the commis-
sion that the women of Pennsylvania
Khuuld contribute to the statues:
From Pittsburg, through Miss Hard-

ing, Mrs. T. 8. Hlssell 10 00
Miss Jackson 10 u)
Miss Julia K. Hogg f. IK)

Mm. H. 3. C. Slewart 5 HO

Mrs. 11. Darlington ifi "0
Mrs. W. II. Thomson 25 HI

Mrs. P. It. Nimock & )

M ss Sawyer 5 no
Mrs. .lames Galey 5 ')
Allentown, through Miss Mosser.... S5 I'
Mrs. I'luinrncr K. Jeffries 2 wi

Mrs. Georgo Wright 2o GO

tm oo

The contributions from Scranton have
rot all been received from those who
have signified their willingness to swell
the fund. Those who have thus far con-
tributed sre Mrs. K. H. It pple, Mrs. H. M.
Iloies, Mrs. Wiiir-a- Connell, Mrs. C. .

Simpson, Mrs. J. L. Crawford, Mrs. I. T.
Kvirhnrt. .Mrs. Katharine Wilcox, Miss
Jessie Connell. Mis. Alex. Dunn, Mrs. X.
E. Rice. The iimniin1. received has been
:;. It was hoped Hint I.uekawaniiu coun-

ty would subscribe $rM.

Mr. Lou's W. Hall, of Harrisburg, is
greatly Interested in the colored people.
Hhe has been authorized by the chief of
the negro department to soi'eli funds for
iinnex of the negro building, where a
lodge, parlor, reception und rest rnotn,
and hospital will bo provided This is
urgently needed and Mrs. Hall is nsked
to raise the sum of $i'.o In Pennsylvania.
Hho will probably suggest the name of
e'.lher Lincoln or Garfield for the annex.
Mrs. Hull is a woman of great wealth
und in Hiirrisbuig. Her charm-
ing personality and rarnestnesj in what-
ever she undi rtakes are rare to be potent
lid to thn ruceess of this project. She
is a. cons'n of Mm. N. Y. I.ect, of th a city.
Mrs. Hall would like subscr'ptions sent
to her ns soon as possible. Her Mildreds is
llarrisburg.

Mueh h been said concerning thn mut-
ter of trtisiorlation. The excursion rate
have ben fixed at 1 cent per mile en-d- i

way with 12 sdded. It ia proliahla that
very low rates will bo made before tlrn
close of the exposit'on. Many Hcraiiton-?ii- n

are planning to be In At'unta on
Pennaylvan'a Day, Nov. 14, which will, of
course, be the most lnterest'ng date for
residents of th's state. WiU'nm Connell
will tro to HRrrichurg today to meet with
tho commission which will make arrnnje-mcnt- s

fur the official trip at that time.

POLITICAL (iOSSlP.

Tho Chicago Times-Heral- d editorially
makes the following statement: "Within
tho last ten days General Harrison in
free converrat on with a prominent Re-

publican, formerly a United Htates sena-
tor, declared that he is In no sense a can-
didate for president In 18., and that li In

name would not be presented to the na-
tional convention. Heing asked whether
he would authorize a. statement to that
effect he said he preferred not to do so,
but ho did not ak that the statement
should be considered confidential. In fur-
ther conversation with the same distin-
guished gentleman the said
that in his opinion the standard-beare- r of
the RepubMnaroi In the coming enmpalgn
will be a western man, and In that con-
nection he indicated the belief that y,

to whom he paid a high tribute
os on able and popular exponent of Repub-
lican opinion, im very likely to be chosen."

General Harrison, an Indianapolis dis-
patch states, does not look upon the atti-
tude of the party managers either tn New
York or Pennsylvania with alarm. Whlls
these states wll wield a big Influence In

t - . ntlonne realises that they ars,
.'lafter and that tha

only If Quiy continues to be conservative,
anil that antagonism in any direot'on will
ra se up factions III the parly, and to' that
extent null fy h i Inrlueiiee in a national
conveiuUou--

II II II

Colonel John C. New, who managed
campaign for tho

noMiinut'o:i for the presidency nod was
consul general of th Cnitrd States at
lendon during- the Harrson administra-
tion, In an authei izcd 'interview la the In-
dianapolis News Sacunluy said: "General
Harr'son doect not dvsire to run for tho
ireHidency ctiul s n no sia.'c u candidate,

und the stores that lie has withdrawn
in the Interests of any one are without
foundation in fiet. Were r.'s n.dvtcc

lie would ! i iect neither Mr.
nor Mr. Heed us th- - Heiiubl eaii

caniYdate for ptv '! 'at." Colonel New
declared to state w iiom (tfi.'ral llurrisja
would prefer u.i a ceM:d!ditt but many
gut-ss- ti are to the effect that ho would
favor iMI von.

ii II

John Itussell Voiinrr. to
Ch'tia and the e l tor of the Philailelphln
Kvening K::ir. has eotne oet as a eanill-da.'- e

to succeed Senator i':in:-jmn- . For
n::iny Mr. Youir." opoused Sit linr
tjiviy, but n th" ro-en- t tat Imttle ne
was w'th him." Me is president of the
I'llioll League elul.

ti II

Wnsh'ngton Post: "Merely for the sake
of relinv'tig the moik.;civ tin pol't'cal
wr'ters nvsht have MeK'nley withdraw-
ing In favor of II un-on.- "

(0MJIENT OF THE PKESS.

In KeRiirJ to llosses.
Memphis Connnerc'al ApiienI: "One

reason why t ti - pcoide do not respond
more readily to the ei y of 'down with the
bosses' ''s the fact that the cry s so
oflen in ed by or In the Interest of
ivould-b- e busses who s'mply hunger fur
the opiiurliin tie nnd ut'l'zed
by more :i:'tul. or powerful pol't'elans.
W'len a war oa sonic trfeiilar 'boss'
simply s'giii'tles i change of ma.ters, tho
piai'e are !nd .frcrcnt."

SiiEKCsted hv the Ciihnn Wnr.
Uoehentir "A Spanish

paiHThays that it costs JSn.ijno a month for
qu n'lie tor Ihe Span'sh .trooie' .11 I'nha.
l'robabiy they give it out as Sherman
Usui to su v. t lo his men. A barrel of
wh'sky w is set tip by the wayside; the
Ilea I was knoel d in; a b e paekae :f
ipiin ne w.i.i en, ;ieil into ihe liquor; and
then, as tin; b i.v.i were 'inari h ug tliiough
Geurg a,' each on." .I pped In a tin cup
und tok h s medic. iie."

Practical 'I .Mil peril it cc Lessons.
Itoi.he.i'.er Pi "The New

York Tribune s ilaing something new in
Journalism. It has Pud two
w.thin Ihe wtik. each giving the details
of u brctal crime, cniiimltp'd through
driniki line's. The stories w ere told clear-
ly, .syinpathi tiecily u:i.l apparently with-on.- !

exaggera.l ,.n: and Ihe fails were al-
lowed to do the pi i aching, though the les-
son was suKKi fti d pia'tily eiuuli."

A Prejudiced listimato.
Cliicao Th Initio: "If It i true, ns

Senator Chandlv says, that Cleveland
would git two Republican votes for ev-
ery Democratic vole he would losi next
year, he would gt about lo,(XH),00ii Repub-
lican Votes."

tin use for a Scrap.
Chicago "The Kansas C'.'.y

Star charges that 'Chicago h sui geu- -
ris." If that is w hat we th'nk It Is the

Star doesn't dare come here and call us
such ranies."

The Way They Do In Oklnhomnv
Tecimiseh Democrat; "Don't lay around

and growl and expect the Lord to run
your business for you. but just get up and
hustle, and then you will have nothing to
growl about."

A Chicago View.
Chicago Dispatch: "X lioston paper

says that a lirsl-clcis- bloomer suit costs
only $7. lVihiipis they don't come so high
in Uoston Ud they do out here."

That YnnJcrbilt llctrotlial.
Washington Post: "In addition to the

other arrangements. It is presumed that
ail of the debts of the Duke of Marlbor-
ough will be liquiil.-it- i d."

The Yankee Yacht Is Invincible.
Chicago Dispatch: "It will he the same

thing over again: the Defender next year
will get there with all her eighty-eig- ht

feet."

In n I'lno I icld.
Jtochester s: "So Talmase

ts going to Wash ngton. Well, there is
plenty of work for him there, especially in
winter."

The (.Incstion of the Mugwump.
Chicago Dispaiteh: "What .Is politics

but un orgun.zed uppetite for office'."

TOLD 1JY Till: STARS.
Dally Horoscope Uruwn by Ajacchus, Tho

Tribune Astrologer,
Astrolabe cast: !.4 a. in., for Monday,

Sept. ail, 1!W.

Though heavens weep upon this morn
With equinoctial tears,

The child Dial i unto us born
Will unite thru' happy years.

This is a lucky day for births, and It Is
probable that even a Scranton newspaper
born on this day would bo a success from
the start.

In speak'ng of equinoctial tears, !y the
way, it is a pleasure to note that they
have washed the pulverized II! th from
Scrunton's iisphalt-pave- d streets.

It is hoped that enterprising friends will
not let this day pass without declining the
presidential nomination for Mr. Harrison,

tjnechus' Advice.
Do not postpone September business un-

til tomorrow.
Do not otter ailv'ee to the editor In ref-

erence to running a new i pa per, or lean
against a buzz saw Just after eating.

FURNITURE

AT

Hil! &
Connell's.

131 AND 133

W1SHIHGT0.1 AVE

ill eiiii
The Rest of Tlicm ZEROAll Is the

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers,
A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests, K lih Proof, In
Three Sizes.

HU1&
Connell,

WASHINGTON AVE.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either fur cash or oo

"1 CO,
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GOLDSiTO'S Bill

VmlSm in X f

Of course you arc Interested in them just as much as you are in a new Fall Bonnet
or Dress. Our collection of these Outside Garments is now complete, aud ask every
lady in this and adjoining cities and counties to come and see them. You will not be im-
portuned to Ini'.

You will find
You wil find
You will find
You will find
You will find
You will find

Sale of and lined
full width for the all wool

of the best and worth the price

CHAMBER
The Antique Shape, our own

in four different colors
and

12
1 1

1 1 Jar,
1 Small Ewer, 1 Soap,
1 Mug, 1 Brush Vase.

See in Our

THE

422 AVENUE.

NEW LINE OF

FOOT BALLS
Also Big Stock of

Guns,

Revolvers
and

Ammunition.

FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

IPi's
i ii

UP IN ARMS.
always implies excitement, ami in tlii. raao
t hero's a ImwIInK time over It-- This upnmr,
tlioncU, isn't n clrcnnistanro to tlie hubbub
tli.it'a been provoked by unr aalo of

HATS.

CONRAD, Ave.

THAT

Tom to fonad m&j kt the WEBEH

PIMP
OaU MO tbaa. Pianos, andg' g. U1

v v m m m f . - mt t a a" a n

Fur Capes $4.98 to $150.
Plush Capes from $8.73 $30.
Cloth Capes from $2.98 to $18.

Coats to $10.
Misses' Jackets $1.98 to $17.
Ladies' Jackets $2.98 $20.

$2rSpecial Ladies' Serge, Cheviots Videtta Cloth Skirts
throughout and pleats designed season's demand, guaranteed
and workmanship, $3.98, $4.98 $5.98; double asked.

SETS
im-

portation,
decorations.

pieces:
Large Ewer, Covered Vessel,

Basin, Covered

Covered

Them Show
Window.

LIMITED.

LACKAWANNA

C. M.

FALL

305
Lackawanna

WONDERFUL

ead-haa-

from
to

Children's from 98c
from
from to

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

We have decided to close, out this entir.
stock of Fine bhoaa and Slippers at actual cost.
These Shoes are all in perfect condition no
old style, or shelf worn goods. This i a rare
opportunity uf obtaining the lutntst grade
Fuotweur at the prices uiuaily paid for ordi
nary Shoes, (.'nil and examine them while the
stock is comu'.ote.

Ihe ttiia store Association

LIMITED.!
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND S,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a a. to9p. tn.(
(1 hoar iutermiaston for and supper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOUR BUSINESS !S RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

t i

And Supplies,

IN ALL ITS

317 AVE.

ti
f O'

are of steel
and

them
The ovens

to a
both in front and

of
to

REMEMBER

in
in of

of
can .

on
at our

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

REYNOLDS BROS.,

and Engravers,

oerfect bakint?.

Range no

being exhibit

Majestic Ranges made
maleable iron, riveted together,

making perfectly air-tigh- t, gas-tig- ht

ash-proo-
f. can-

not warp, being riveted solid
malable angle iron,
back, the body the Range being
riveted the

This is the only Range the world
the hands the dealer made this

way. durability, economy
fuel, nuick and
Majestic Steel
To 150,000 the houses
America testify.

Now
store.

BRANCHES.

Stationers

LACKAWANNA

U

n

has equ

and

and

same.

For

this best

sale

'MOTE & SHEAR CO,

CI


